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The News of Cathondaie.

MCLEAN THE GUTTERS

SAYS CITY ENGINEER

';Dollnquent Property Ownora Warned
to Take Necessary Precautions for

k tho Rapid Thaw That Seems at
" Hand Watchful Eyo Being Kept
;:, on the Choked Up Streams Moun-

tains of Snow Going Into Slush.

"The soft and slimy, slippery slush,"
, illicit Colonel John McComb spoke ot
Mn his couplet of verses In yesterday's
Tribune, was in evidence all over town
yesterday. It's mushy softness, like the
lover's 'letters in a breach of promise,
stilt, showed that the melting ardor of
Nnturo was at work, and that there
would bo something doll' in the
streams hereabouts If Mr. Snnwlluke
would continue to his llnlsh as he has
ever since Sunday.

This transformation of the snow
flooded City Engineer Kupp with fear,
as the slush did the town, and spurred
him to Increased erfoi'ts to manage to
some extent the overllow that Is suns
to follow the rapid thaw that has al-

ready set In. Ills chief concern 'now Is

the gutters of the streets where the
drainage Is heaviest. The sewer basins
have been attended' to by the men of
the street cleaning force, but there
has not been the response on the part
of the property owners that the city
laws demand. Ordinances there are
which male It obligatory upon land
owners to clean thp gutters In front ot
their properties, to keep them free of
obstructions. This, however, has not
been done in numerous instances, in

.front of properties in the central city,
where the necessity Is a crying one.
This laxity or indifference, or whatever
it may be, has caused the city engi-
neer ,to remark that the gutters must
and will bo cleaned, emphasis on the
will, else effective legal measures will
bo employed. The city ordinances, tho
city engineer says, clearly Impose on
tho property owners the duty to keep
the gutters clear, and he will tolerate
no evasion of the law, he adds, when
the property of taxpayers Is Involved.
Mr. Kupp said this yesterday in a
manner that Indicated It was his ulti-
matum In the matter of clearing gut-
ters.

The rain which set In yesterday' af-

ternoon converted the slushy slush
Into' a liquid that formed pools at the
street corners and puddles of varying
depth In the parts of the town where
the spirit of progress has not shown
itself In the way of sidewalks. The
men from the street cleaning force, as
many as could be utilized, were em
ployed in making outlets tit street
crossings, that were quite effective.

The multiplying of signs of a hoped
thaw has caused the city engineer to
keep even a closer watch on the
streams that are choked with Ice and
solidly paeked and frozen snow as these
are a source ot harm and danger that
must be reckoned with.

Complaint About Church Street.
A pedestrian who was forced very

much against his wishes and Ills will
to take :i swim in tho slush on Church
street, between the Presbyterian church
and Sixth avenue, asked The Tribune
man to call the attention of the street
commissioner to the condition of the
sidewalks on this particular block,
which he claims had been overlooked
or neglected In the snow-shoveli- pro-
cess.

The New Hose.
The hose ordered to be purchased by

councils from the .Kabrlc Fire company
Monday night will have stamped on the
many lengths the date of arrival. The
hose Is recommended for live years'
use and to be of sufficient quality to
stand a 100 pound pressure. The stamp-
ing of the date on which It Is received
here was done on the recommendation
of Fire Chief McNulty. lie explained
to tho committee that hose becomes
mixed at a lire, the new with the old
and should any hose burst there was
no way of knowing whether the length
or lengths had been In service one
month or live years. The committee
wore of the same opinion and It was so
decided, ltepresentatlve Hart of the
Fabric: company agreed to have the
date stamped upon the hose.

The Sick List.
Ouy Little, the gonial passenger lire-ma- n

on the llonesdule branch of the
Delaware and Hudson, Is confined to
his room in the Anthracite by a severe
attack of Illness,

Miss Hndle Monahau has been on the
sick list for several days.

Julius Moses Is confined to his room.
He Is suffering from a severe cold.

His Fourth Contract.
ltepresentatlve Hart of the Fabric

Fire Hose company made his fourth
appearance in council Monday night
and again walked off witli the contract

MUST BE SHOWN.

Coffee Drinkers Require Proof.

When persons insist-o- taking some
klml of food or drink that causes dls-cu-

IV is not fair to blame a doctor
for"hbt curing them.

Coffee keeps thousands of people sick
In spite of ull the doctor cun do to cure
them. There Is .hut; one way to get
well, That Is to quit coffee absolutely:
a great help will bo to shift over to
Postum Food Coffee.

A ensefc of this kind Is Illustrated by
Mrs. K.' Kelly, 1!33 -- 8th Ave.. Newark,
N. J who Buys; "I have been ailing
for about eight years with bilious trou-- v

bio and. Indigestion, Every doctor told
nto to give up coffee, I laughed at the
Idea ,0 coffee hurting me, until about
three 'year's ago I was taken very bad
and had to have a doctor attend mu
regularly.

Tliq, doctor refused to let me Jtuve
coffee, but prescribed Postum Food
Coffee, f soon got it) making it so
well .that ,1 could not tell the difference
In taste, between Postmn mid the eom-hm- n

'coffee.
I began to Improve tight away and

have never had a bilious spell since
giving up colfee and taking on Postum.
iVhen I started I weighed 103 pounds,
now I weigh 130. My friends ask what
lias made the change und, of cours, I
tell them It was leaving off coffee and
taking up Postum,

I know husband will never go, back
o the old fashioned coffee agalpI Vou

can use my name if you print this let-
ter,, for I am not ashamed to have the
public know Just what I have to say
ebout Postum and what It has done
fn-- ine,'

for COO feet of hose. Mr. Hnrt has been
In this city looking for contracts on
four different occusionsand was suc-

cessful each time. The hoso made by
his company has been In use here for
four years and has given entire satis- -
f.widrtiv 'Clin llrninnti urn nil ImniMisnlV
pleased with It nnd want no other. Mr.
Hart Is a genlnl fellow and has a wide
legion of friends here, made by his good
fellowship,

i

THEIR NINTH ANNIVERSARY.

Lucrctia Lodge, Daughters of Robo-kn- h,

Hold, Celebration in Odd Fel-

lows Hall.
The ninth anniversary ot Lucrctia

lodge, No. 109, Daughters of ltebekah,
was happily observed lust night In Odd
Fellows' hull..

The exorcises were keenly enjoyed,
despite the unfavorable circumstances
of the weather, which militated against
the attendance. There wns a varied
programme ot musical numbers, In
which the members and their friends
pnrtlclbated.

George W.- Hughes, wlio has made
the degree learn of the lodge the most
efficient and expert hereabouts, was
chairman of the evening, Infusing life
and spirit Into the exercises. Refresh-
ments were served when the pro-
gramme wns concluded.

Visitors were present from Archbald
and Itawley.

A DOG'S WILD CAREER.

Starts on Rampage in Simpson and
Bites Almost Score of Dogs Shot

by Chief McAndrew.
Possibly It's the beginning of an epi-

demic of rabies among dogs similar to
the one In Scranton that manifested it-

self here yesterday when a supposedly
mad canine started on a wild career
yesterday in Simpson, which ended in
its death in this city about 5 o'clock
last evening. The dog was shot by
Chief of Police McAndrew, after, It Is
said by Simpson residents, it had bit-
ten almost a score of dogs and a horse.

The dog, which is a big Newfound-
land, started on the rampage early in
the afternoon. Towards evening u resi-
dent from Simpson came over the city
line, carrying a shotgun and the most
anxious sort of a look. lie caused quite
a stir of uneasiness by Inquiring for a
wild looking "dog, unci npnrislng his
listeners of the animal having bitten
fifteen other dogs and a horse. The
neighborhood was soon .In a flutter of
excitement which spread along Bel-
mont street, ultimately reaching the
police. Chlef-of-Poll- McAndrew was
soon on the hunt and' on Church street
he rounded up a dog, declared to be the
animal sought after, and ended Its life.

The man with the shot gun did not
disclose his IdontItychiely because the
residents in the excitement lost sight
of everything but the fact that there
was a mud dog about, and did not
question him. in .this particular. The
incident will be the means of putting
the city officials' on their mettle'1-t- o

safe-guar- d the police against possible
dangers from dogs that may be af-

fected with rabies. There Is no reason
for alarm on the part of the public as
there Is no evidence that any dogs here-
abouts are so affected, but It will put
the officials on the defensive at any
rate.

THE PIPERMAN PIPES.

"I can sneak a half dozen lan-
guages," said the meaner of the two
thieves In the opera the other night,
"f can speak Germany, French, Irish,
Houesdale; I can speak Honesdnle
fluently" but he didn't finish. The
fut policeman came on the scene and
put him in the dungeon, thereby earn-
ing the reward of the jarred audience
which trembled at what might have fol-
lowed.

'Paderewskl! Paderewskl!" ex-

claimed a Carbondale miss as she puck-
ered her lips. "Why I wouldn't go
across the Eighth avenue bridge to see
her."

She's wondering now, why they
laughed.

A bird in the hand Is worth two In
the hush, but picking huckleberries off
a bush has a rolling stone skinned to
death.

The Light Question.
Manager of colored minstrel company

(to mannger of town hall, Forest City).
Turn on the gas In the dressing

rooms, my coons can't see to dress.
Manager ot hall Take out a fewof

your big men and It will be light
enough.

"1 have joined the Murphy league,"
said the "and am on the
sprinkling cart. Won't drink nguln un
less my horse gets away."

"This," read Mr. TouchluVs letter,
"will Introduce to you Mr. Finger, who
has a light touch and who has been In
my employ for two years. He fell down
twice, breaking his pleco of pie and
pan of chocolate cake. He Is honest
If you have net wire money."

Eggs Not Exactly.
From the Podunk Centre Weekly

Gossip Just received from the
hens a car loud of fancy eggs,

red, white and blue; self-cock- and
full Jewelled; none genuine without
our trade mark "Eggs not exactly."

Will Entertain.
The Young I.ndy Workers of the

Methodist Episcopal church will be en-
tertained at the homo of Miss a race
Humphrey on Salem avenue thlsv af-
ternoon from 3 to 0. All tho young la-

dles of the church are invited,

Meetings of Tonight,
AVIlllum H, Davis Post, O, A. It. ' ,
Pioneer Castle, Knights Mystic Chain.
Fidelity Conclave, Heptitsophs.
Corhoudule lodge, Knights of Pylhlas.

Ladles' Auxiliary Apron Sale.
Ladles' Auxiliary of Hallroad Train-

men will hold an apron social In Cum-
brian hull on February 27, for .the sale
of aprons, By order of committee,

Bishop Connor's Visit.
Bishop Counoi) the genlul, affable

and placid resident of Mr. Pleasant,
who has many warm friends In tills
city, was at the Harrison houso for a
short time yesterday Ho was en route
to Houesdale, w.heve the local court Is
)u session, Mr, Connor Is one of the
sturdy old residents of Wayno county
wlio knows all the legends of the
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Jonas Long's Sons'
TRIUMPHAL OUTLET TRADE SALE

Has turned the whole town toward this store. It is the Biggest, Broadest and Fairest Merchandise
Movement ever inaugurated in the interest of Scranton people, and the marvelous selling that has
marked its beginning not only shows the triumph of this store's methods, but

It tells in the never-failin- g light of comparison that this Jonas Long's Sons' Big Store, with
its Matchless Merchandising Power, can and does sell the world's best merchandise at suchMM M M m

low prices as no otner store can equal or approach:
,WVvsWVs WN .W W . . Jjrs 1

If you were here yesterday and shared in the offerings, the values you got have vdone their
own talking, and today the great crowds of buyers here will be augmented by the people who have
learned to have faith in the doings of Scranton's Greatest Store.

'Audrey'
Dress Goods

Just from the loom, Spring Novelties at
all prices. A few of today's items:

Neat Diagonal and Whipcord, In
pretty spring shades, 27 Inches wide, at. 12',c

Granite and armure effects, all colors
and black, 28 Inches wide and usually
sells for 25c. Today, yard 21c

A step ahead of the above in quality
are a lot of bright Jacquards, ground
work with polka dots, ull the new spring
shades, 3S Inches wide, yard 25c

In a class by themselves are the toned
Jucquards, bright, clean-cu- t figured ef-

fects, 35 inches wide, yard 29c
All-Wo- ol Tricots, made of line yarns,

dyed In nil colors, with bright llnlsh, 27

inches wide. Today, yard...-- . 25c
All-Wo- ol Flannels, every piece new,

all the late spring colors, 3G Inches wide,
and really ought to be much more than
priced for this sale. Today, yard 39c

At 50e yard, Henriettas, Vlgoreaux, Chev-
iots, Ktantlnes, Albatross in fact, all the
late weaves.

Every day adds to our Dress Goods De-

partment a new name or weave from Ameri-
can or Foreign manufacturers. A choice of
materials for your selection.

riiscellaneous
AVomen's Seersucker , Skirts, good

width and deep rullle, fast colors 39c

Aonien's Fine Cambric Skirts, deep
ruflle unci hemstitched 90c

Chemise, trimmed with lace, and cor-
rect s.tyies 21c

Corret Covers, felled seams, Ar or
square front, each Sc

Drawers, deep ruflle, hemstitched,
yoke band 21c

Children's Outing Flannel Sleeping
Garments, with feet Vr. 25c

Infants' and Children's Cold Caps, fur
and natural, fur head trimmings; $1.50
kind. Sale Price 98c

AVomen's 'Sdnltta Corsets, trimmed
wllh lace and bowed with whalebone;
S1.30 kind. Sale Price 9Sc

AVomen's ol nibbed Arests and
Pants; the 9Sc kind; a guaranteed

garment. Sale Price 55c
AVomen's Combination Suits, to close

out lite $1.00 kind. Sale Price 79c
Black Cotton Arests and Pants, fast

color; DOc kind. Sale Price 39c

county and has an Intimate acquaint-
ance with most of the residents of the
county, particularly those who have
been conspicuous In Us political life.
Mr. Connor has been closely identified
with AVuyno county politics, and filled
the olllco of jury commission for nine
consecutive years. He is a kindly old
gqptleman, und regarded physically
lie has the npearance of the type of
man whose name he bears' a bishop
who has reached the evening of his
years.

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT.

Rev. Albert Hatcher Smith's Lecture
. at Serenn Baptist Church.

The lecture of Albert Hatcher Smith,
M. O., will be delivered tonight at tho
Berean Baptist church, thereby offering
a rare treat to Curbondnlhins which
will bo certain to be taken advantage

A STUBBORN COLD OR
BRONCHITIS.

yields more readily to Scott's
Emulsion of cod-live- r oil than
to anything that you can take;
and if persistently used a few
clays, will break up the cold.

When you awake in the
night choked up and cough-in- g

hard, take a dose of the
Emulsion, and you will get
immediate relief, where no
cough medicine will give you
relief, It has a soothing and
healing effect upon the throat
and bronchiaTtubes,

Send for Free Sample.

SCO'fT Si liOWNK, Chiu!s.ti, iv) Vtul St N. Y

By Mary Johnston, author of "To Have and to Hold" and "Prisoners of Hope. This'is
Virginia story, laid in the fcighteertth Lentury. It will appeal to your instinct for true ro

imance. Ready Thursday, February the 27th. Price ,

Domestics
10c Percales, navy, cardinal, black

with the latest designs. Outlet Trade , 1

Sale Price, yard .'. . 02C
One yard wide Bleached Muslin, the

7c kind. Outlet Trade Sale Price1;
a yard 5C

10-- 4 Blankets, white, grey, tan, the 69c
kind, Outlet Trade Sale price, a .

pair 47C
One case new Lawns, all this year's

patterns, a variety of colors, 6c kind. i
Outlet Trade Sale price, a yard .... 32C

32-In- ch wide dark ground Flannelettes,
lOckind. Our Trade Sale price, a --

yard OC
1 rd patterns of Dress Percales, a

choice selection. Outlet Trade .

Sale price, each 45C
Best Indigo Blue Calicoes, a choice

selection of patterns. Outlet Trade 3
Sale price, a yard O4C

English Outing Flannels, extra heavy,
10c kind. Outlet Trade Sale price, 3
a yard . . O4C

1 Oc Seersucker, itiany patterns, 1

Outlet Trade Sale price, a yard .... 5sC
Lot of Outing Flannels, the 7c 1

kind. Outlet Sale price, a yard. . . . 32C

Laces
Torchon Lace and Insertion to match, 2

to 4 inches wide, regular 5c kind.
Outlet Trade Sale price 3C

Torchon Lace and Insertion to match, 1

to 3 inches wide. 5c kind. Sale i
price . . .' jLC,

Medecia and Point de Paris Lace and In-

sertion to match, 3 to 5 in. wide,
8c to 10c kind. Sale price OC

Point de Paris Lace, insertion to match,
all new and pretty designs, regular , 1

12c and 15c kind. Sale, price.. O'C

Ribbons
lV.-ln- cli All-Si- lk Plain and Fancy

Striped Tarfeta Ribbons; 10c a yard. Out-
let Sale Price, n yard , 5c

All-Sil- k Fancy Striped Taffeta
Itlbbons; 15c kind. Outlet Trade Sale
Price, a yard 8c

of, A big audience, therefore, Is looked
for to give the eloquent speaker and
scholar the cordial and hearty recep-
tion he deserves,
.The people's lecture course has had

splendid speakers thus far, and It may
be said, without disparagement, that
tonight's number will be of exceptional,
yes, extraordinary Interest.

Sick Who Are Improving.
J. P. A. Tlngley, the druggist, who

has been confined to his home for over
a week by a severe attack of lumbugo,
was able to bo out Monday for tho first
time. Ho nnd Mrs, Tlngley enjoyed a
drive to Scrunton.

MIbs Aitgella nlrs has resumed her
duties as teacher In the central school
building after being nbsent for several
days by reason of an attack of grip,

Miss Gabrlella Coleman, of tho AVest
Side, teacher In No, 8 school, who has
been suffering from a severe attack of
grip, Is able to bo about the house.

Constable Morun has resumed his
duties after several days Illness.

Miss Alice ltushleigh, who has been
sick with a severe cold, Is uguln able
to teach her class In the Belmont
school',

Mrs. Michael Kelly, of South Main
slieet, who was stricken with paralysis
about ten dayH ago, has rallied and
continues to show an encouraging Im-

provement,

The Ladies Aid Meeting,

The Ladies' Aid society of St. Paul's
Lutheran church will meet Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock nt the residence
of Christian Schroeder, 70 Caiman
street, Instead of at the home of Mrs,
Llppert, who Is 111. The weekly Lenten
services ut St. Paul's church will take
place Thursduy evening at 7.15 o'clock,

Off for the Great Lakes.
Richard and AA'ulter Glbbs, of (his

city, will leuve tomorrow for Sault Ste
Marie ("The Hoo"), Canada, where
they will be employed In the erection of
a big acid factory. James Colemun, of
Scrunton, will go with them. They

In the Basement
Imported Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,

sterling silver tops, regular 35c '

each. Sale price 15C
Matchless Self-Lightl- Gas

Burners, regular 25c kind. Sale .

price 19C
Quantity limited.

Handkerchiefs
Children's Colored Berder

Handkerchiefs for, each. . ic, 2c and oC
Women's Plain White Handkerchiefs,

quarter and half inch hem. corded edge, lace
corner and lace trimmed; also colored bor-

ders In dainty designs, 7c kind. Sale .

price 4C- -

Women's Pure Linen Handkerchiefs,
quarter and half inch hem, 124c
kind. Sale price yC

Men's Plain White and Colored .

Borders, 7c kind. Sale price 4C
Women's Initial Handkerchiefs, broken

assortments, excellent value, 25c
kind. Sale price I OC

Lawn and Cambric Edging and Insert-
ing, 1 inch to 4 inches wide, 12c .

to 1 5c kind. Sale price. . . . 7. . . . 1 UC

Men's Furnishings
Men's Heavy Merino Underwear, all

sizes, regular 50c kind. Outlet
Trade Sale price 35C

Men's Working Shirts, black and white,
blue and white, and medium colors, as-

sorted, our best 50c goods. Sale
price 39C

Men's Mixed Wool Hose, two colors,
grey and camel's hair. Sale price, .

pair. 1 IC
Men's Suspenders, light, medium and

heavy weight, regular 25c kind. .

Sale price 1 C
Fine Cashmere Half Hose.

colors black and grey. Sale price I J C

will be la the employment of Contrac-
tor Bussleman, of Haricock.

Degree Staff to Meet.
The degree staff of Lucretlu lodge,

Daughters of Rebekah, will meet In
Cambrian hall on Friday afternoon at
3 o'clock, to arrange for the trip to
Houesdale on Thursday, March 0,

when the team will take part in de-

gree work In tho Mapto City lodge.

At tho New Foundry.
Fred AVIIllams, of Elkdale, has ac-

cepted a position In the foundry of the
Carbondale Metal AVorklng company.

THE PASSING THRONG,

Hon. f, H. Jadwin spent yesterday
In Scrunton.

Rev, AV. A, Gorman was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

J. K, Brady, of Scranton, paid a visit
to this city yesterday,

S. A. Hulstead, of Elkdale, was In
Carbondale yesterday.

J, II. Hughes and wife, of Chicago,
ar? at the Harrison house.

J. N, Smoot, the typewriter man, was
visiting among his Carbondale custo-
mers yesterday.

AVIlllant Sullivan, of AVilkes-Burr- e, is
visiting umong friends In Carbondale,
his former home.

Miss Elizabeth Early attended the
funeral of Miss Mui'gurct Loftus in
Pittstou yesterday. '

Mrs. C, AV, Fulkerson has returned
from a few days' visit with Mrs. H. AV.

Dlundlii, of Houesdale,
Peter Coleman and Thomas Coleman

were In Piltstun yesterday, attending
'the funeral of a. relative. 1

Mrs. J, J, Monahun and Mrs. Mary
Madlgnu attended the funeral of James
Timlin in Jermyn yesterduy.

Owen Loftus has returned from New
York city, where he was in attendance
for several weeks at tho conference of
the arbitration board of the order of
railway conductors. Common Council-
man Alex. Kennedy, who return was
noticed In yesterday's Tribune, was
acting In a similar capacity,

JERMYN AND MAYF1ELD.

A large party of young people from
Peckvllle enjoyed a sleigh ride to this
borough on Monduy evening, where
they were most enjoyobly entertained
nt tho home of Mr, and Mrs. AV. T.

'Roberts, of Main street. The party
were former members of a Sunday
school class of which Mrs. Roberts was
also a member, und the occasion was
therefore of peculiar Interest, being a
reunion ot the class, Mr. und Mrs.
Roberts, who are both known for their
genlul hosnltallty, did their best to
give the visitors on evening of pleas-
ure and succeeded admirably, all pres-
ent having a nfost nleasunt evening
together. After refreshments had been
served tho party enjoyed themselves
until near midnight when the home-
ward journey was commenced, Those
who composed the party were: Tho
Misses Jennie AVIIllams, L. Hendrlck,
Maud Thomas, Maud Treverton, Myra
and Jessie lloffecker, May English,
Lizzie Ollendyke. Lowrle, Cora Peeler,
Mesdames E. AVilllanis, Myers, Day,
AValleek, BeardHUll, and John AVIIllams,
F. - Myers, John D, Day, Eddlo Day,
Harry Guard, Gay Kellur und Ed. AVI-
Illams,

The following uttended the Paderew-
skl recital at tho New A.rmory," Scran-
ton, Monday evening; Prof, and Mrs,
H, N, Barrett, Mr. and Mrs, AV. S,
Badger, Mrs. Thonms Hunter, Attorney
and Mrs. C A, Battenberg, Mr. and
Mrs. J, D. Blocker and son, Claude,
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas AVIIllams, Mrs.
II, A. AVilmun, Mrs. M. J. Shields, .Airs.
S. D. Davis, Mrs. Freus and duughter,
Bessie, Mrs, Tuggart, Misses Ella Coon,
Cora Davis, Carrie Murray, Mary
Swlek, Murguret Quliip, Margaret und
Elizabeth Roche, katle McGovern, Jen-
nie Battenberg, M. Thompson, and
Messrs. Frank Winter, Ralph Rymer,
Floyd Hunter, John Hogarth, John'
Martin, David Jenkins and AV. Jones.

Those desiring to hear the wonder-
ful gospel singers at the Baptlbt church
will have two pioro opportunities to-

night and tomorrow night, being the
two dosing nights of their engagement.

- $1.10
Women's and Children's

Hosiery and Underwear

at Ontlet Trade Sale Prices

Children's and Misses Ribbed Fleeced
Arests, only medium weight garment; 25c
kind. Sale Price. '. lo0

Children's Camel Hair Vests, Pants
and Drawers, in sizes 22 to 31. Size 22 at. 29c

Children's Grey Cotton Ribbed A'ests,
Pants and Drawers, fleeced, 1G and IS, 7c;
20 and 22, 9c; 24 and 20, 12lc., 28 and 30,
15c; 32 and 31 ." 17c

Children's Fast Black Seamless Hose,
all sizes, 7c, or 4 for 25c

Children's Fast Black Hose, German
heel, in all sizes, line and heavy rib; 15c
kind. Sale Price lie

Boys' Blue and Brown Striped Shirts
and Drawers, 24 to 34; 25c kind. Sale
Price, each 12',4c

AVomen's Black Seamless Hose; only
i pairs to a customer. 4 pairs for 25c

AVomen's AVoolen Hose, in natural'
and Oxford grey, slightly off color; '25c
kind. Sale Price .'. , '.'...15c

AVomen's Black Seamless Hose,
double solo, very elastic; 19c kind. Sale
Price, pair 12'V4c

Men's Black Hose, all sizes; 8c kind. '
Sale Pi'lce, a pair ,. 5c

Men's Camel Hair AVool Hose, heavy
quality. Sale Price 10c

Gloves
AVomen's 75c Kid Gloves, black and

colors. Outlet Trade Sale Price 49c

Adler's Kid Lined Gloves for AVo-me- n,

nnd a' few Mocha Silk Lined; $1.50
kind. Sale Price C9c

Lot of AVomen's Ox Blood Color, Mo-

cha Gloves, broken sizes; $1.00 kind. Sale
Price , C9c

Misses' Grey and Tan Mocha (Moves;
"

$1.00 kind. Sale Price 79c

JONAS LONG'S SONS
wv-- v

The meeting this evening will bo a.
sacred concert. Tho AVIlIsons expect?
to be assisted In the singing by Freclt
AVIllson and his bride, Mrs. Duisy Hull-AVlll- son.

Those wishing to bo sure of
seats tonight will do well to como early.
An offering will be received.

Mrs. Aleck Meholllck, an Hungarian
woman residing near the Delaware and
Hudson breaker, mot with a serious ac-
cident yesterday afternoon. Just as
she stepped out of tho rear door of her
dwelling the eaves trough which hud
been weakening by an accumulation ol
ico nnd snow, fell, striking her on the
back. It wns for n tlmo feared that
her bhek was broken, Dr. I, S. Graves
was hastily summoned and on examine
ntion found that two of the woman's
ribs were fractured nt tho back.

Angelina, the daughtec-o-
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Yates, of Thirl

street, fell off a chnlr yesterday, fracr'
turlng her thigh bone. Dr. M. J. Shleldif
reduced the fracture, "

AVIlllum AValker, former superintend,-en- t

of the Hillside company's collieries,
now of Philadelphia, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs, J. D. Stockor.

Tliero will bo n meeting of tho mem-
bers of Mlzpnh lodge, Daughters of Re-
bekah, in tho committee room of their
hall this evening for tho purpose ol
making arrangements to uttend the
funeral of tho late John Ilowurih.

A child of Mr. nnd Mrs, Corner Lewis,
of Second street, is ill of croup.

The AVoinans' Home Missionary so-
ciety will meet tomorrow afternoon at
tho homo of Mrs. Tliomus Bray, South
Main street,

PRICEBURO. 1
r.i'ii Moriuuv, o( (irrea Ciovo, U'tuuuil liomo

alter i)tmHiisr mvi'mI dj$ with liU bltir, JIret
Ueoige WelUud.

Mm I'Ijim lUirctt and IuIr KUli-- hate
home liter icndiuj kunio lime in tht

wunlrf,

To Cure Grip in Two Days.
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e removes the

cause. E, AV, Grove's signature on every
bos.


